
Please notify your server of food allergies prior to ordering. We are not 
responsible for allergic reactions to ingredients used in our menu items.
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3!d S&r'pe 41t*l#  $5.96

7-d L/()t D".8t  $5.96

C0r0na 9"!:/#r D".8t  $5.96

;1s E<-i= >+g#r D".8t  $5.96

H1?se L/:e @."A.r'ta  B4.49

H1?se Cr0DeE S&".FG#r"y @."A.r'ta  B4.96

H1?se W'He Chardonnay, merlot or cabernet sauvignon.  B4.49
 

 

IeJ-M!x TaKo    
Homemade flour tortilla, cheddar cheese, pickled jalapeño and pico 
de gallo. Your choice of seasoned ground beef, hand-pulled chicken, 
vegan taco meat, vegan green chile chick’n or  
guacamole.  B3.49

C$i=Ly TaKo  
Crispy corn tortilla shell with lettuce, cheddar cheese, tomato and 
pickled jalapeño. Your choice of seasoned ground beef, hand-pulled 
chicken, vegan taco meat or vegan green chile chick’n  $5.96

7.ja TaKo  
Corn tortilla with cilantro cabbage slaw, pico de gallo, fresh  
jalapeño and chipotle aioli. B4.49
       @+Mi @+Mi grilled or lightly-battered.  . 

      SMr'mN grilled or lightly-battered.  

OP.u*a
Crispy flour tortilla, rolled with your choice of meat. Served with chile 
con queso, pickled jalapeno and pico de gallo.  B3.96 
      B!!f seasoned ground beef with pico de gallo and  
        Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses. 

      CM'cQeE hand-pulled chicken with fire-roasted chiles,  
        grilled onion and Monterey Jack cheese.    

 

CMiRe C0n S?#so  
A blend of cheese with fire-roasted chiles and tomatoes.  B4.49

CMiRe C0n S?#so D#RuTe 
Chile con queso, topped with seasoned ground beef, pico de gallo, 
and queso fresco.  B6.96

CM'cQeE T.q?'*1s
Crispy corn tortillas rolled with hand-pulled chicken. Topped with  
red chile sauce, shredded lettuce, queso fresco and cilantro.  
Served with chile con queso.  B6.49

S?#s.,iRP.s  
Flour tortilla stuffed with fire-roasted chiles, grilled onion, and Monterey 
Jack and cheddar cheeses. Served with sour cream, guacamole,  
pico de gallo and pickled jalapeño.  

      CMe#se Monterey Jack and cheddar cheeses. B9.49
      UVp#W/+l#s your choice of seasoned ground beef  
         or hand-pulled chicken. $X1.49 

NaKM1s IeYaE1s 
Tostada chips topped with refried beans, cheddar cheese and pickled 
jalapeño. Served with sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo.

      B!aE your choice of refried or mashed black beans. B9.49
      UVp#W/+l#s your choice of seasoned ground beef  
         or hand-pulled chicken. $X1.49

30ja Z+mNl#r 
Chicken Taquitos, Quesadillas and Nachos Tejanos. Served with chile
con queso, sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo and pickled jalapeño.  
$X3.96
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